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ROOT ON .AMERICA'S DUTY.Bedford Mail Tribune INCREASE MEMBERSHIP KLAMATH FIGHT
.IN Only Qua Corn

PederGeSs-l!- "

Stoii CorU rilii; Soo boru Tool Off,
" It Ih Junf when n eOrit hurts that
yen Muni lo fe".l fli"l alsrtit ,
Kotiluit rid of It. Why lhindiniii'o

f keitiiliiK lli ourn. iinii Iiuviiiu Ilia
inilii Hiow wuriiut You'll uuo "ouis- -

ELIHU ROOT is too busy just now trying to settle the;
; iluestiou as to Avhethei' iioav-liee- i' is boor or.

beer near-be-
er to take a hand ,in the .ttoutroversy raging"

over the proposed constitution of the league of nations,
but his sentiments- coiifernuijr the 'subject of Amerien's
duty toward the world were fully set forth in an address
delivered at the republican state convention of New York,
Feb, 15, 191(5, as follows: r ? v '.

A

. ."'The American 'democracy etnuds for something more than beet and
cotton and grain and manufactures; stands (or omciu;ii thut cannot be
measured by rales ot exchange, and does not rise or tall with-th- balance'
ot trade, i The American peoplo ncnloved liberty and schooled themselves
to the service of Justice before they, acquired wealth, and they value their
country's liberty and Justice above all their pride ot possessions.' t

"They deem that the moral laws which formulate tho duties of men
toward each other are binding upon nations equally with Individuals., in-
formed by their own experience, confirmed by their observation of Inter- -
nationul life, they have come to see that the Independence of nations, the
liberty ot their peoples, justice and humanity, cannot bo niaintuluod up
on the Rood nature, the kindly foellng, of the strong toward the weak:
that real Independence, real liberty cannot rest ipon sufferance: that
peace and liberty can be preserved only by tho authority and observance
of rules ot national conduct founded upon the principles ot Justice unci

humanity; only by the establishment of law among nations responsive to
the enlightened public opinion of ma nklud. ' ' .

'To them .liberty means not liberty for themselves alone, but for all
who are oppressed. Justice means no justice tor themselves alone, but
a shield tor all who are weak ugainst the aggression ot tho strong."

These were 'not the words of that "impractieial idea-
list," that "vjsinoiiary sentanientalist," that ''theorizing
college professor" YToodrow Wilson, but of the former
secretary of war under Mclvinley, secretary ot state under
Koosevelt and republican senator rrom JNew ork whom
Roosevelt called ''the ablest
am- - other country" and thev were uttered as an indict
ment of the president for having kept us out of .war after
the invasion ot Uelgmni.
tives that actuated the president at the peace conference
and are identical with the aims set forth in the president's'
speeches on the league of nations which was .denounced
as a "mawkish dream of the

When Jiv. lioot uttered
dorsed and approved by the

IN PAST YEAR BY

The uiuiunl buslnoss meeting ot,

First 'Prosbyterlnn church was Ijehl
Thursday ovouing, following a auppor
In the chupol of thn church, This
church was orgmilio'd j'larch SBthi
1SS5 by the Kov. M. A. Williams, tt

worthy minister still hold lit grateful
remembrance by the few cltltona
whoso residence dates back to that
early day. With these thirty-fou- r

years of service In the community tho
church, has Imlood boon an Institu-
tion closely related to tile growth ot
Medford. One charter mombar re
mains In the city. . . .

The reports from tho various de
partments ot the church woro most
encouraging nnd reflected a healthy
condition. No great gain In mem-

bership has marked the past year but
the gain in morale has boon marked.
Tho trustees were able to roport tho
goal of the Now Era drive practically
assured and the plans f6r tho now
year were. accordingly enlarged.

K. N. Warner, .Carl J. tllrommor
and W. D. Luke wore eleotod olden
for tho torm of throe years. Mr. B.
A. Welch was eleotod to the board of
trustees for a term ot five years.
Mrs. R. W, Clancy was eloctod to
sorve as deaconess for two years and
Mr. John R. Carpenter was choson to
serve as deacon for a llko term.

This church will entertain tho
Southern Orogon Presbytery April
28-2- at which time tho present min-
ister will be installed as pormunont
pastor. Committees were appointed
at the meeting to plan for the enter-
tainment ot the ministers and dele-
gates "who will be here for tho ses-
sions.

COPKXHAOEX. March - 28. The
German government at Weimar re
ceived from the allied high command
a demand for Polish troops to hind
at Di'.nrig and to march through Ger
man territory to Poland, according
to a dispatoh roeeivcd here from Wei

' .mnr. a

GAS ON STOMACH

SOUR; STOMACH
INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN
? " Instantly Relieved bv

BISURATED
MAGNESIA

IN 5 GRAIN TABLETS
' and Powder Form

BISURATED MAGNESIA is a Mag
nesia compound especially prepared
tor the safe, speedy and certain cor-
rection of dangerous stomach acidity.
It comes only In the form of five
grain tablots and powder In scaled
blue packages. Do not contuse with
commercial magnesia, milk or mag-
nesia or citrate of magnesia. Look
for the word BISURATED and get....... . nmi.iManiathe
EVERYWHERE. Adv.

politicians and the same senators who are now conducting
a propaganda aganist the president for stnvyig to attain

IN LEAGUE COUNCIL

PAUlci'Mmvii t!8.' ThU mimiW
ship of each ol! the individual stales
in the uxoimtive council of Iho league
of iintious, lit'iiler's Limited savs it
iindorstands, will be itu'i'i'iiscd from
two to three for each statu lo be rep
resented, la tho ctmucil, Tho third
member probably will bu a represen-
tative of labor. ? '

It was reported that tho amend-
ment to the league of nations coven-
ant urged by Loon Bourgeois! pro-
viding for n peituiincnt niililarv and
naval stat'f for the league, has been
rejected bv the league at nations cum.
mission,-- .

PETKOIT. March 28. Six armed
men shorllv after 1 o'clock this af-
ternoon hold up n brunch ol' the

State bunk hure mid es-

caped witli a miiiii reported lo Ihu po-

lice to exesed $7n,(il)U, alliu1 having
locked 12 persons, including patrons
as well as attache of the bank, in a

'vault. ' '
,

It was announced by officials of
the bntiU that the biindils obtiiined
1 10.110U. in cash and uurtgirtcred Lib-ert- v

bonds which may exceed $tl,".000
in value.' ...

Don't Let Catarrh
You

Avoid Ita Dancerous Stntrc.
There is a more serious itutto of

Catarrh than tho annoynnrc caused
by the stopped-u- p air pusngos, und
the hswkiog and spitting and otlior
distasteful features.

The jeal danger comes from tho
tendency of the disease to contlnuo
its courso .downward until tho lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
tho diseaso cannot bo cured by

IKeepurShpes
yH,TETAN

aJlSARrvBROWNjSHOtS

Rexall
LORD BALTIMORE

V - ., Ilcgylar
This week, two; forv

these exalted ideals and the
through which thev only can
still holds these ideals is evident from the fact that he has
refrained from joining tho

The reception accorded at
shows the shallow insincerity
those opposing the league. The
the league as it ought to fail,

because those opposing , seek
imaginary petty partisan advantage. . , v

man in public life in this or

let they summarized the mo

president himself."
these words, they were en
same newspapers, the same

proposed league of nations
be realized, lhat Mr. Root

clamor against the league. -

the tune to these sentiments,.
and .cheat) demngoeuery of

opposition will fail to kill
- because' ot its dishonesty.

toTetray humanity for

Withrow were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burnett Sunday. .

Mrs. Herring was a. euest of Uor,
daughter. Mrs. Porter Tuesday.

Mrs. Vida Ontmun nnd her daugh-
ter. Miss Lucy, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cad Ellis Sundav afternoon.;

Work on the school ground is go-- 1

hie forward and preparations for the
field meet which takes plnce here
some time in Mnv is being carried our.

Mastre Frankie Uenluun was m
supper guest .of. Master Clarence
Holdridge Tuesday evening.1 ? .;' i

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist ehuroh
will nieet at the home'of Mrs. Louise
Brown Thursday afternoon. Lunch;
will be served.. . ,

C. W. Clark has traded his place on
the highway south of town for prop-
erty at Prospect and expects to move
Monday. v

Mrs. llenrv Brandt nnd Mrs." Fred
Brandt were guest of Mrs. Mac. E.
Trver Monday afternoon. -

LMr. and Mrs. J. IL Fuller visited
Onkmount Saturday. '

f
School Superintendent Ager was a

guest in Talent TiiesduV;. '.

Ladies Aid of the Methodist church
will meet at the home, of Mrs. Louise
Brown Tuesday afternoon.' -

iSersr. Moior Charles G. Trver ana
Private Willium Spitzer arrived-hom-

Wednesday. '.'" '
Miss Boosev will be in Talent Sat-'- ;

nrduv with a load of hominv. .Those
who have ; tasted Miss rToosev's 1

homitv will wish for more, as this will
likely be the last' for the season: .

- .H. 'Av'Ray of Gold Hill and J. H.
Carleton of Williams were visitors In
Medford today. . --'' ;

AN INDKPBNnRN'V NEWSPAPKR
PU1JLI8HKI .13 VICKY AFT13KNOQN

JDXCHCl'T SUNDAY BY TUB
f IriKDFORD PKlNTlNO CO.

Office. Mnfl Tribune BuUrtlng,
North Kir atreel. r Phone 76 i -

A consolidation of tho Dcmooratic
Tlmnn, The Med ford Mail, The Modford
Tribune, Ui Souther a Oregontau, The
Aahluna Tribune.

The Medford Sunday Sm la furnished
ubaerihere dcalrlng ft, even-da- y daily

newspaper.
OEOKOB PUTNAM, Editor.

BUBHCHIPTIOir TEKMIIlit MAIL IN ADVANCE:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, yearM.96.00

, Dully, with Sunday Sun, month 65
.. latly, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.00

Jally, without Sunday Sun, month .50
k weokiv Wall Tribune, on year.; 1,50

Sunday Sun. one year 1.60
BY CARR1KH In Med ford. Ashland,
, jacKSonvme, central foini, vnomux:

Dally, with Sunday Sun. year 17.60' Unlly, with Sunday Sun. months .65
Dal iv. without sumiav sun. vear- - o.
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .&0

Offlolnl paper of the City of Modford,

Entered as second-clas- s matter
ftiedford, Oregon, under the act of March
9, intv.

worn dail averar circulation for
six months ending Deo. 31 1918..3.04fi

MEMBER OP THR ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Pull Leaned Wire Service. The Asso
ciated 'Press Is exclusively entitled to
mo use ror repumicauon or.
dlapatches credited to it or not other-wi-

credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rights
of republication of special ' dispatches
Herein are aiao reserveu.

NEW AMUSEMENT

iCKETSCAL

WASHINGTON. Marc h . 28. New
amusement taxes which so into ef-

fect next Tuesday will fall heavilv
on theater ticket brokers and will
raise cabaret admissions. '

In addition to the ordinary tax 6f
one cent on eneh ten eents charged
for 'theater tickets, newsstands, ho-

tels or other brokerage aseneies deal-in- s

in theater tickets are required nn- -'

der the new revenue law to uav five
. per cent of the excess chained bv that

ascnev above the usual box office
price, providine this- - excess is 50
cents of less, and 50 per cent above
excess is more than 50 ccts above
the box office charge. The excess is
i'mured on the box office ehnrsre plus
ordinary tax. and the broker pays the
lax. .,

The effect of this tux is expected to
be to limit brokers' extra churses in
many eases to 50 cents. Purchasers
of tickets from brokers will be re-

quired to pay the usual tax of one
cent on each ten cents charged bt the
.broker. ..'.' i

If tickets are sold at theaters "in
excess of the reeulnr or established
price." they are to bc'tnxed 50 uer
cent on the excess. Internal revenue
bureau regulations to be issued soon
will define what shall constitute "the

'regular or established price." A tax
of one half of one per cent on Each 10
cents or fraction chareed as admis-
sion to cabarets is levied this vear.

of one cent, as provided in last
vlca's law. and 20 per cent of the bill
for food and drinks is to be consider-
ed for admisison. if not specific ad-
mission charge is made;

Club dues nnd initiation dues ex-- "
ceedmg $10 a year are taxable at 10
per cent.

Transportation.' insurance and
stamp taxes also eo into effect next
Tuesday, r The new act lavs a tax of
3 per cent on freight charged, approx-
imately 5 per cent on express charecs.
8 uer cent on passenger and Pullman
fares and 8 per cent on oil pipe line
charges. ' For telephone and tele-era-

messages on which charges are
between 15 and 50 cents, the tax will
be five cents and if the charge is
more than 50 cents the charge will be
10 cents. Ten per cent is assessed on
leased wire tolls. ' -

TODAY S GASUALHES

Killed in notion, nreviduslvs report-- :
ed missing ,in

.JP. liable, J'ortliind. Ore.' Wounded slightly Corp. ';' Edward-It-

Kirkpnf rick. Portland. Ore.

March Worst Month for This Trouble
' .V Hqw to Jtcmove Easily. ....

ft' There's a reason why nearly every-
body freckles in March, but happily

.. there Is also a remedy for these ugly
blemishes, and no one need stay
freckled. ,fy'h'

' '

'
Simply get on 'ounce of Othlne,

double strength, from your druggist
and apply a little of it night and mor
ning, and In a few,, days you should
soo that even the worst freckles have

. 'begun to disappear,- - Ayhile the light
ones have vanished entirely. Now Is
the time to rid yourself of freckles.
for If not removed now they may stay
nil Summer, and spoil an otherwise
bountiful complexion. Your money
back If Othino falls.- Adv.

Vulcanizing
All our work strictly guaranteed Uf
be first doss. 15 N. Fir St., Modford

, . Phono 434 --J y ;

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

r. .'i si
1

1"

That BcomlhRly perennial,. mut'K
unlaiiKlud and legally compllculml
colilrovarsy'ovor tho too ninny Klnm- -

ath county courlhouBos was trolnul
to Medford today fur uuothei' ulrliiK
la circuit court ehttinbor "liuforo

Judge t'alkliiH, which will result ulth
or lit Uio lugul phases lielng slmiill-(lo- d

or In a still further complication
in the much mooted matlur, If that
wore poDsltilo. i

Tho hist phase was thn filing tit
nil Injunction milt by Contractor Don
gun uKulnst the county to compel the
county to uccept tho new votirt house
und there was n possibility today of
tho Incorporating of nil five suits lit

tho court houses row Into ono oiiully
suit for trliil. Tho matter wan up
boforo Judge Calkin litis ntloriiooii

Conlruntor lloiiiian wiui roprosont-o- d

by Attornuys Harrison Allen of
i'ortluitd. (J. K. Stone ot Klamath
Kails anil A. K. Itcitituis of Modfhrd.
The county of Kluiiiiilh Is represent
ed by Attorneys Jay llowermnn of
Portland und Fred U. Mills of Kluin
utli Kails. County Judge lluunoll
and .llurroll Short, county roinml
iiloiior. are among tlio Klamulh coutl
ty officials bore In ultmulunco.

fi.it, k'rnti..ln vlullfu III (flitriiril
today Included II. 11. Syiues and U. L.

tiinnuier.

Drag
into Consumption

sprays, Inhnlon, ntominem, joiliei
nnd other local applications.

S. 8. S. has proven n most satlnfnc-tor- y

remedy for Catarrh bocauiio .16

goes direct to its source, nnd re-
moves tho germs of Uio disease from
tho blood. Get a bottlo from your
druggist today, and begin tho only
logical treatment that gives ronl re-

sults. You can obtain special medical
advice without charno by wrlllnif to
Medical Director, 2? Swift Lubura- -

tory, 'Atlanta, (Ja,

Special
BOX STATIONERY c

price 35t'..'- '

J.:.!.L.......?. 36J

MILL

Neat M Mi
ANDOX-BtOO- D Ji K Mf

slfflM

'flio oV l'..lli OK Wr b "CfM.",
It" nnkhuw, enenei- - ot Inuir! ialbt
as well into It miinnir, 1'lmn yrfu.nrn
nhnolulwly mile Una tliti oerir will
liiunnii from your to" o t Intl. you
run ntial Urn Wlteln tllllil? tilt btltll- -
iely wllli your llnKurs, in oineeuin- -
nlalu iitniin ItiNt llliii tipcilim a la- -
tintm. It tilths a Hticuntl or tu-- to
apply "iteU-ll.- " Thuru's UO funnlnir
or initlorlim. Curii-pnli- will vnn-l-

lliai'll Iimo ynii wl. wlillo
the "(lets.Ji" iters ilio rout. Nutlilni
now fur eiima Ima bocn dlncuvorita
since ''tlei.t" wns follow
the jinlHini'Ut of tlio millions! unit
Hots-H- " nml lie sure to bo corn'

ami m I ii front You'll wiy It's mniilo,
Hutu-It,- " Die Kunruutneil, uiuiicy-tittc- H

corn.rulouvtfr, tlio onlv turt
uiiy, ciuta but n irlll" at uuy tlrnii moid,
Mia by K. liivreiii'u,vt!o.,Oiilrita, HI,
Sold and rccoii'.intiinivil as tho

world's best corn remedy by l.enn II.

IjusJiitiH. Medford i'liurumcy, Strnnu's'Drug fitoro. . ,

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

GARDEN SEEDS v
GRASSES --

ALFALFA
CLOVER :

FERTILIZERS ,

Potatoes $1.00 per cwt.
MONARCH FEED

AND SEED CO

BACK FDGM TUC r&QnT
You will wsnt n new suit. Let us
make It for vou.

(

KLEIN
The Tailor V

I2H K, Mnlii. t'lMlnlrs

: a
V ,rua of.AttWTion

Sprlnq' ls here find vou can Satisfy
U11II nmliltlnn hu niipMiifiliirt a In. in.
jnowlna and aardonlnq tools ioi tho

Poole Furniture Co.
We carry a bin lino of furniture nnd
household necessities to supply the
Sprlnn wants. - -

GD4 CHUJJ
. ' ' China Brerb Btor

Herb cure tot earocne, noadaottti
catarrah, dlpthorta, ; sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
troubloheart trouble, ohllls and fer--
ot, oramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, eratjked broast,
ouros all kinds of goiters,, NO OP--

Medford, Oregon,' Jan It,to whom it ::ay co.vobiin: -

This Is to. certify that 1. "tie tin--
'dorslgnod, had Tory severe stomach
trouble and had boon bothered 'for
several years and last August was net
expected to live, and hearing of aim
Chung' (whose Horli Store Is at' a 14
South tTront atreot, Modford) i de.
oidod to got herbs tor my stoinach
trouble and I etortod to, feeling bet-
tor as soon as I used them and today
am a well man and oan hoartlly

anyone affllotod as I. was to
see Glm Chung and try his Horbs,

(Hlgnod) ' wK, JOHNSON,
Wltnousosi '

M. A. 'Anderson, Modford
' T '

B. B. Holmes, Satile Point,'
Wm, Lowls, Waglo Point
W. L. Chlldroth, Eaglo Point.
.0,,H, Moore, Eagle Point. r v ' ' '.

J. V, Mdntyro, Eagle Point, ' -

Geo. B. Von dor Jlollon. Eagle Point.
xaosL w. ivicdoib, ttigle point.

'
:

- I I .'. .. ;. . .i i

TALENT TALK

Hill Withrow was a recent visitor
at the old home from Medford. . llLs
brother. Glen, arrived home Sunday
from the border, where he has been
on dutv for the past two vears. hav-

ing obtained his discharge rroin the
service recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Estes nnd
small daughter arrived last Sunday
from Buttle Ground. Wash. They
were joined nt Glendale bv Mr. ond
Mrs. Archie Estes. Ab Medford they
were joined bv their father. W. W. Es-

tes, and then visited their brother.
Dud Estes. who is a patient at the
Medford Sanitarium; ' The party af-
ter a short visit there proceeded to
the family home here in Talent, where
thev expect to make an extended
visit; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Estes
expect to locate here. i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briscoe - and
small daughters Edna and Fern. Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Trvcr and daughter
Lara and son Donald, spent Inst Sun-

day nftcrnoon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Brandt. '

.

Mrs. Wiley Jones returned recent-
ly to her home on Wagner creek from
Eagle1 Point, where she bad been tak-

ing care .of her grandmother;
.who has been auite ill. Mr.,

and Mrs. Jones returned a few weeks
ago from Colorado where they had
spent the past vear. -

Miss Mattie Turner and her smal'
brother were guests last Sumlav of
Miss Ann and Master Carl Ellis.

Hnrrv Mason left lust week for
Canvonvolle where he expects to ob-

tain employment on the highway. Mrs.
Mason and small daughter Vclma left
Thursday morning to ioin Mr. Mson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rapp, Sirs. George Carter
and small son, and Mrs. Hose were
recent Medford visitors. ... .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bontinm left last
Mondov evenine for St. Cloud where
thev will visit for some time with .their.
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hnder of Phoenix
were visitors in town Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vt'ill nigh and guests
motored to Ashland one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crtok and Son
Fred arrived Saturday from Seattle'!
where Mr. Cook had been following'
the carpenter trade. They will remuin.
here in Talent. -

Mr.; nnd Mrs. Henry Frame. Mrs.
Fred Brnndt. Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Trver attended the funeral services df
John Grafis in Medford Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr.- nnd Mrs. Mnrlc Kline. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Foss, Miss' Lizzie "Beeson.
Mrs. Maud Ends, Hisses Edvth nnd
Ethel Hazen, Miss M'iriorie Adamson.
Everett Beeson, Jay Goddardi William
Packerd were among Talent folk
shopping in Modford Sntiirdav.

Mr. Bowman and family spent Sun- -,

day at Agate.
Mrs. Hov Estes ami Mrs. Chi'dr."

were shoppers in Ashland Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilhrow. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Ed Muxon nnd Miss Onnnn

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker '

.

Phono M. 47 and 47-- T2

Automobile Hearse Service i

1atiy Assistant
82 SOUT1I-BARTLK-

Auto Ambulance Service. Coroner

ATTENTION
'; '. M ' ''i;';;:: ( v

Tomato Growers
and Gardeners

Big crops .of Jiigli quality pay' liandsomo profits.
Average crops pay wages, , -

Experienced commercial growers everywhere uso
fertilizer. It brings the prpl-it- ;i

' There's no reason why you shouldn't grow for
profit real profit. ' ' ': ?; ; .....

: i

Come in and got a copy of our booklet, ''More
Money Froin'Tomatocs." Don't put it off. Fertilizer
shipments must bo made in car lots and the orders
must comein promptly. ? -

j if

rCMCji2inr 1 juST 'bt this season pi the

jt1'C AA' j r vear the farmer and business

C c3 Li L. jTf S 111 man w 'ookina aheai1 ani1' II
CT,ntTT,pEA2QDT tcco.,1,,.. MAKBna' II I niaklna readv. Unless vour

iii'iFb'' 'i 'ii'iT' I II anio'nalnns Include the T

mJ y lVjfUjl I I enlno and bulldfna up of a I

PbyLfJJ II Flrst Rational bank, account I I

'"',eV rea"Ze' aU"8 Pi

i iwf III J

HI 4 per cent Interest on

p'. Savinas. 1

the amount 'oif itioney "clr- - l It,BY In a conirnuril'.y you I I r
can judgo fihothjr I I vifm. G. Tail -- President II'
Is prosperous or not. '. -

' ' '.

.Buying local products Jtoops the I I I I '

money In Orogon where It swells I I " EpST '
'

III!
the capital and resources of your I I m. I li

ntate, where yon prosper accord" I I .Jt ifc 8Ef VV t V f
Ing to local conditions. I WJ4.fi fl V f4&Ef
'': USE HOME PRODUCTS. ';' KMfk yffffl

r
'

' ;,: I iiwth01'0540, onht0M
Homo Industry Leaguo of Oregon, rtllinllllNIMHIIMIIIIIIIIIM PffflW "
" ' 'MfiilMIFAPTALIOO,000 i Mjjri

Ralph Waldo Elden
BUSS

. mii '"""""imnn mn rmm ssr- - mm j - -

ft.Wt.'tiSSf.-


